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Decision No. __ :~_:.:..~ • ...;,.~.:..~._! ... .;..~ __ 
.,-" _4 ~:" ..... ? ~~ r~ ~r:l .~I ~:",', 

, , 
'... '," . , .... ' 

~::~' ,~~ _·.~"hoi '~"J.'~::: _ .. _ ~',~: 

In the Matter ot the A~p11eat1on o~ ) 
':EE BO..uID OF TRUSTEES OF TEIZ lEI..IU."D ) 
STANFO?D J'UNIOR 'ONIV'E?.5ITY end ?AC- ) 
!:E'IC GAS .AlTD ZU:CTRIC CO»C?.:..N!,. So cor- ) 
porat1on~ tor an order or the Ra1lro~d ) 
COmmission author1z~ ~e ap~l1ee~ts ) ~pp11eat10~ No. 16927 
to cons~te a certain ag=ee~ent o~ ) 
sale e.::.d p'C.:t"chase dated September 22, ) 
1930,. etc. ) 

BY THE COrOOSSION: --

c. P. Cutten, tor Paeit1e Gas and 
Electric Co~pany; 

Nor.nan E. UaJ. oc:>l:xt, 01 ty J..tt orne y-,. 
to= City 0-: Ptllo .u to. 

OPINION 

Tte Ea11road Co~ss10n is asked to make its order 

grall:t1ng and con.!'e=~..Jlg upon Pac 1ti c Gas and !:le ctr1 c Coml>s::lY' all 

necessary pe~ss1on and ~thority to eons~te an agreeme~t dated 
Sept~ber 22,. 1930~ bj aDd between Pacif1c Gas a:d. Zlectr1c ~pany 

and. ~l1e Board or Trustee:: o'! The !.eland Stento::d :~1or University, 

hereinatter somet1mes reterred to as Stentord univer$1t1, looking 

toward the purchase by the to=mer ot certain gas properties or the 

latter,. end a'O.thoriz1ng Pacific Gas e.nd ElectriC Company, u~n 

acqu1r1ng said propert1es, to ::lake ettect1ve in the terri to:o;r 
served by said prcpert1es its tiled schedUles 0: rules and regula-

tions.soverning gas service. and to charge end colleet tor the gas 

service to be turn1s:b.ed. end. sup,11eci, the :::8. tes and charges set 
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to~th in 1t$ riled schedule G-2-N (ReVised Sheet C.R.C. No. 349-G}. 

The agreement 0': September 22, 1930~ a coPY' 0: Which is 

riled as Exhibit wA~, refers to the sale by StaDtord U~iversity to 

Pacitie Gas end Electric Com~Y, tor $27,6l0.76, ot e gas distri-

bution system situate on the university campus aDd consisting ot 

two-inch and tour-ineh ma1n3, together with serVice p1pes~ ~d 

r1ghts-ot'~way 0: reasonable W1d.th across the C8!:1pUS tor the main-

tenance, operation, repair and replae~ent ot' said gas distribut1~ 

system and any extension or extensions tnereo'!, . including teeder 

mains. Exhibit No.1 shows that the properties to 'be sold 1:1-

elud.e 46,000 teet ot wrought stende.:rc1 black pipe and t1tti::g.s, 31 

ve.lves and valve pits and 230 serVices. 

The agreecent contains a provision that in the event 

the purehase and zale ot the :?ropert:r is con:3tm:cate~, the .seller 

promises and agrees that it w111 not pe:rm1 t enY' persoll.~ tir::L or 

corporation, other than the ,urchaser. to install, operate or. main-

ta1n gas ::ne.ins on the ee:npus o.s lo:c:g as 'the purchaser uses, the gas 

distribution system reterred to tor th& purpose ot' delivering gas 

a:d gas service to its consumers. In this connection it is re-
the 

~orted that/gas propert1ez 0: St~ord Un1verzity now being so~d 

to Pac!.:!"1 c Gas and Electric ComPa:l1 have been leased to and are 

'being operated by the Ci ty 0: Palo Al to ~ a:od that the c1 t1' ~ in 

add1tion~-bas installed certain ~ns, services. meters and regu-

l~tors on the campus. At the hearing held in t~is ,roeeed~, 

Nonne.n Z. ~ eolJ:., Ci't1' Atto ::ney ot tho Ci'tr:! ot ?alo Al. to, t11.~4 

on bebAlt of the city, a petition to interveno and an e.pplication 

rec.,uesti:c.g the CO:::lIlliss10n to ascertain end detem1ne the value of 

all the property 0: the city wh1cll tonns part o't the distribution 

system proposed to be sold by the agree.=ent. 

In its petition tor intervention and application, the city 

alleges that 1t owns on the university ee.t:lpUS approx1n:atel:r 1400 
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teet ot 4-i~ch gas ~n running trom Alma Street ~d university 

Avenue to the junction 0: Q.ua.~ Roe.d ~d :S:ighway, which main is 

used exclusively tor un1vers1ty service, 610 teet ot 2-inch ne1n on 

~tield Road and S~ta Inez to Dolo~e~, 3080 teet ot 1-1:01::. ~in 

o~ County Road to Lathrop residence, 6~ one hel~-1nch se~71ce con-

nections, ~ith ~ average length ot 2l-l/2 teet, two one-inch ser-

Vices, 261 ~eters with t1tt1~gs ~d 214 regulators ~lth tittings. 

I:l ~d.d1 t10n 1 t is alleged that the city has ~1 thin the last seVCl"e.J. 

years replaced certain 2-inch gas main and that since October 1, 
1929 1t has paid out in excess 'ot $2,000.00 tor the adjusting o~ 

. 
gas app11~ces to the use ot natural gas and that as a result or 
the sale ot the propert1es it w11l lose a net revenue 0: about 

$3,500.00 per ~um. The· cl~ contends that it should be reimbursed, 

but likewise tor the replacement ot gas ~e.in and the adjustment ot 

gas app11ances and thet 1t should be co~pensated tor seve~~ce d~e 
a:.d. go1ng concel":l value.:. The c1t1 does not protest the granting 

ot this a~plicat10n, b~t it does t~e the position that the Pacitic 

Gas ond Electric CO:lPec.y should purchase the c1 tj'Y s j;)ropcrt1es on 

the university c~pus and otherr.ise =ei~urse it, as indicated. 

Counsel tor applicant stipulate~ that app11c~t would 'be willi~g to 

purchase, at a ~a1r valuatio~, any propcrt7 ot the city wh1ch is s1tu-

ate on the ~ivers1t7 c~pus ~ ~hich can oe used oy it. He was 

not Willing to stipulate that applicant would compensate the ci~ to: 

severance d~age or going conce~ value or ~or properties ~hich it 

cOilld. not use. 

It c.ppee.rs ~OIil t:=.e ::ecord. 'that the City ot Palo Al-;o 

has oeen operati:g the gas.d1stribution syste~ o~e~ by the univer-

sity unde~ a lease ~hieh con be te~~eted by either party on s1xt,r 

days' notice and that the u:iversity o~te~ed to sell the properties 
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wh1ch ere the subject :::latter 0: this applicatio::l, to the city. 

Tho City', it appears, ":lalS not sc.t1ztieCL "Ci th the p:::ice and there-

upon the otter was withdrawn with the result thet the UDiversit.1 

ente~ed into an agreement to sell the properties to the Pac1tic Gas 

~d Electric Comp~. 

~e kno~ 0: no provision ot the ~blic Utilit1o$ Act Which 

authorizes the Co~ss10n, under the circlu:~tances o! this case, to 

make a valuation ot the properties o~ed 'by the City or Palo Alto 

and require applic~t to· purch~se the c1ty~~ ~roperties at a price 

t1%ed oy the Commission. Ap~a=ontly the un1versit,r has the right 

to ter.cinate the lease under ~hich the city ~s oeen operating the 

properties. The city in ~aking a=r e%penditures no doubt did so 1n 

contemplation that the universit,7 might terminate the lease. ~e 

believe that the petition tor intervontion and the application 

tiled by the City ot Palo ~to should be denied ~ithout prejudice. 

In ou= opinion the appl1c~t1on herein should 'be granted. 

It appears, ho':'tever, tJ::.e.t So:lO questio:o. might exist as to the :reaso:o.-

ablenesc o~ the pureha%e price ot $27 18l0.76. veJ.u-

at10~ engineer 0: Pacitic Gas ~d ~lectric Compan1, cstima~cs, as 
~ . o~ July l, 1930, the cost to reproduce ne~ the prope~t1os to be 

trans:erred, at $30,165.00 end the cost to reproduce new less de-

preciatio:o. at $22,377.00. Ee turthe~ esti~e~es the histor1cal re-

production cost ~t about ~25,~9S.00 ~nd the historical reproduction 

cost less depreciation at e.'bou~ ¢22,370.00. !:l. OUl" opinion', the 

books ot account sho~ld ch~go to its ~ixed capital acco~ts the 

est~ated historical cost tigures, plus ad~itions and bette=me:o.ts, 

and should cred1 t, to its depreciation reserve o.ceO".lllt an e.r::z.OU!lt 

representinG depreciation estimated to have accrued on the p:operti 

at tho date o~ trane!er. J~ ditteronce bctr.ecn the purchase ,rice 
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and tho esti~a~ed histo~iccl cost o~ the properties, less acc=ued , 
depreciation, should be cherged, or c~cd1tcd, to the purchase~'~ 

pro~1t and loss ecco~~t. 

The reco~d does not sho~ what rates ere now be1ng 

ch~ge~ by the City ot Palo l~to to co~~e~s being ~e~ved by the 

system ~h1ch is the subject ~tto= o~ this ~~~lication. Pacitic 

Goes ~d Zlectr1c Co:r.pany plans on putt1ng into c:::-tcct in the 

terri to:7 se::-ved., i t:~ Schedule G-2-N, 0. cOP'1 o~ which is t11ed as 

:E:xhi'bi t "E". This sched.ule p=o"Tic.es to":: the tur!l.1sb,1ng ot natural 

Bas ror light, heat ~d po~or serVice to consu:ers in other pOints 

'Within the S$.l'l ~ose Division in Santo. Cle=a c:ld San Uateo Counties, 

~d ap~c~s to us to be the p~ope= one unde~ which to supply service 

to consumers on the universit7 c~pus. 

OR!)!.:? 

ApDlicat10n having been ~iled with the Coomission as set 

torth in the p~eced.ing opinion, a public hearing having been held 

betore ~ner Fankhause"::, ~d the ~o.ilroed Co=cission being ot the 

opinion that it sho~d ente~ its o"::ders as ~ollows: 
IT IS ~~~ ORDZSED th~t the petition ~or intervention 

and application ~iled by the Ci~ ot Palo klto 1~ this ~atter be, 

an~ it ~ereby is, denied without prejudice. 
IT IS ~BY ;'O?'.:.'::..E..I\ O?.DZRED thc.t Pacitic Gas and Zlect=1c 

Company be, e:::l.d it hereby is, autho:::1zed, e.t'ter the e1"!e'ctive date 

hereo! ana on or betore June 30, 1931, to enter into the ~gree~ent 

dated September 22, 1930, ~ith the Eou=d 0: ~=ustees 0: the Leland 

St~tord Junior university, reter:::ed to in the tore going opinion, 

a:ld to do whateve::: :::lay' be ::.ccessa.-y to eonsu.:::cate said ~g:::ee::lent, 
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provided that t~e Co:m1~s10n 1n authoriz1ng ~p?11cant to execute 
t:'ereby 

said agreement is not/,~e.D.tine appl1ca.:l.t an exclusive =ie;:ll~ to 

operate in the territo~ covered by said agreement. 

IT IS ~BY ~~?k~R O~ that Pacific Gas ~d Zlectrie 

Com.pe.:oy 'bo, and. it :le:eb:r is, author1zod upon tho o.cqu1s1t1on 0-= the 

atorcsaid properties to make e~teet1ve in the territory involved in 

this applic~tion its ~1led schedules 01" rules and regulations govern-

1llS gas serVice end to charge and collect tor the gas serVice to be 

tur.n1shet ~d supplied, the rates and. eh~ges set torth 1n 1ts 

Sched.ule G-2-N (~ev1sed Sheet C.3.0. No. 349-G). 

The authority herein s=~ted is subject to the tollow1ng 

conditions: 

(1) Paeitic Gas and ElectriC Co=p~ upon.recording on 

its books the ,urchase ot the properties :e!erred to 1n the a!ore-

said. agreement sheJ.l che=ge to its 1"ixed. capital accounts an ~OU!l.t 

~hich does not exceed the ezt~ated histor1cal rep:oduct1on costs 

01" such properties as ot the date ot trans~er and shall e=ed1~ ~o 

its de~reeietion reserve account an amount which represonts the 

e$timate~ accrued depreciation as of the dato ot trans~er. ~ 

dit~erence be~:een the ~urcha3e price to be pa1d tor said ~ropert1es 

and the esti:ated historical =ep=oductio~ costs, 1es$ depreciation, 

shall be charged, or credited, to ?rotit ~d loss. 

(2) Applicant shall t1le ~1th the Commission within 

sixt7 (60) ~ays ~ter ~c~uir1ne the properties retorred to herein, 

a eO~7 ot the deed, or deeds, o! conveyance ~d copies or each and 

every book entry used to record the acquisition and the d1s~r1bu-

tion to ,ri:~ accounts. 
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(3) Zne au~horit7 herein granted will become etteet1ve 

t~ent1 (20) days tro: ~he date hereot. 

DA!l'F:D at San :E"rallc1sco, Ce.l:1torIl1a, this 

oot Novem"oor, 19ZO. 

V ;" Co=iszione::-s. 
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